
1 January 1945 

SUM1JilliY OF OPEHATIONS FOR FERIOD 1 :JFJ,;;:}:BER TO 31 iJ!'.r:J'l.lBI1i lCJ44 

MAPS: OOULAY 35/12, .-)T AVOLD 35/13,vlILmrISSE 35/11 1/50000 

1. 	 1 uec8llber 1944 
Bn Forward L'f moved frau VOELFLING (181777) to GVISmGl'1~ (215822). 

En Rear CF and Rear r;eh - No change. 

Canpany nA" CF remained at CHATEA V-nOVGE. 1st MId 2nd platoons remained at 

VILLING. 3rd p1atom moved to direct fire po~itions in vic of JT BARBARA 

(211B17). Canpan;v CO with one section of Rcn attRched reconnoitered for 

direct fire positions. 

Company "B" - CP And 1st and 2nd platoons remA.ined A.t tffirRICH-HElI:J.;:!~H.SDORF. 


3rd p1atoQ'l covered approaches to OBER· LlliBE.-iG.' 

COlllpMY "C" - CP moved fran J\L7ING to l'.IHLINGEN. lst platoon moved to . 

lsUISl'}1GEl~ and covered approaches to that town. 2.nd pl;:.toon moved from vic 

of LEIDING»; to IHN and covered a.pproaches to tha.t town. 3rd platoon moved 

fran vic of :.iCHIlliCKLDlG to iU::i1.LINCIEN. a.nd covered approaches to that town. 

GompRIlY CarunMders with one section of H.en attached continued reconissance 

for direct fire positions. 


2. 	 2 uecember 1944 
En forward and Hear L'P a.nd ii-ear .c;ch - No change. 
Comrany "A" - CF and 1st and 2nd p1atoms moved fran -.:HAT£;AU·ROUGE to 
LrUI.'Jlol.JCal. 3rd platoa'} no chanpe. 
canpany "B" - l\o change. 
canpany IIC" - Cf and 1st a.nd 3rd platoons - No chanJ!e. 2nd platoon moved frca 'I 

vic of lHN to ,jT HAhHARA (240817). , 
Rcn p1atocns - }:o chan~e. 

3 lJecember 1944 	 ZJ 
1 

-----.-. Forwa.rd and Hear CF and Rea.r Ech - r,o chM/?e. C 
l,;ompany IIA" - CP remAined in position. 1st p1atoon mcwed from IrUISa:r;?ll to 
direct fire positions (224811). 2nd p1at-oen moved fran tJUISIol:G:a: to direct IJ' 
fire positions (222814). 3rd p1atoal remained in position. tv 
"ompan:' "B" - No ch ange. 

, , 
canpany "C" - CF and 3rd p1a.toon moved frem r,EHLING~.N to .. lJ..LZH.F';.rGilJ (260818). ~ 

! 
-' 

2nd platocn no chanp:e. 1st platoen moved from L-UI3EllGtJ: to vic of J IED.&q 
Ln~m:RG and HOFl.Il.. ti,;;{G. 

..... 	 rtcn llatoans - continued road and position reconnaissp~ce • 

.,J 4 lJecember 1944
'.J 

lin L' orward t.,F moved from ',IV IS i'1\ Gill (215B22) to ALI ·l<}{f;}'Ji..i~~ (259818).' &1 Rear GP Md ~~eAr .:.ch remained in ¥'.iLVING (125719). 

Canpany "All - t,;F loc'lted in (;UiSFNGEN (215822). canpany fired on the following 


,) tJJ 
t... 

-;,rU 
......
0:: 

( .. '') 

r..J 
tOllll'lS in suprort of 95th div river crossin;- at ,-.;A.AHLAU7;::'o1\;: SA..4.11LAUT:;-i.N-R.ODElJ, 

S.-i;JL'::l,LINGlli, :-HAl1../\U'l'.:rll;, iJILl.llWEN 111m HULZ~'r'ILER. Rounds I'ired 158 HE and 

10 ,UC. lUI direct fire. 

\,;omran:, "B" - CF and 1st and 2nd p1a.toons moved I'rom l\&U ;IOCH-Ji1:;,";' ;;RSDORF 

(19381?) to lTL~.-\l;H (:?25B45). 3rd plAtoon was unable to get into fire positions 

due to necess.lt:' of doing: their O'I/l'l pioneer lrork to rret 'to fire positions. 

1st and 2nd rlatocns continued work on their positions. 

comp·n~· "C" - cr 10c~ted in ·.:JUJ,,·::1..t<·;!Nlrj1'J (260818). Fran direct fire positions 

ccmpany suprorted river crossing of 95th uiv b:: firing on iJI1,LD~U.c1., 


:::>AARLAU'L-RN-RODcl'., and road Iran uILLDWEl1 TO SAARLAU'Lrll~N-:,IJL:A·l. Also fired 

on pill boxes a.nd LP's in t.his area. ;{ounds fired 127 hE and 68 fl.FC. 

Hen platoons - 1st rlatoal reconnoitered road and position areas e.long river. 

2nd platoQ'l r·ith company "B" at 1 TIJ:lAGH. 3:5 
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5. 	 5 December 1944 
m forviara \,;f) and 1st llcn platooo. in ,ALL1':ltr'ANliEN (259818) 
&1 lie~"r l;P and Hear Echelon in vdlNG (126722). Bn med uet in lrUlSEllGl!lJ (215822). 
l,;anpany "A" - CP in l.:Ul':>~li~ t 215819. 2nd and 3rd plntoons vic of;T E.JW,lliA. 
(23181'1) and (229l~05). 1st plato00. moved from (225Hll) to (281L05) • 
.Conpany "ii" CT ann 1st Md ::TId rlatoons in J'L.:'\CIl (~25845). Jrd pl[1toon (247840). 
?nd Ilen plctom v:ith 3rd rl.".toon of "D" COOlpal1~·. 
COilfi'n:' "e" (;1 c"lno Jrd pbtoon in "ALL,.... l,' \Fc>l1 (2;S)i.'17, 1st pl;~toon in 
H(./].n·;:~J~ (255[24), 2nd plntoon in :--;T :",,':-:\;U, (24;:817). 
CanTClny ".\" - 1st p18tooo moved from rosition vic of (225811) to direct fire 
positions r,cross :-;AAlt HIV"J1. at (26H{05). !'ission of plrtt.ooo ,'ms to rrevent 1'1Ily 

lierm8n bmks l1re."1kinc through Md de'it ro:"ing Lrid;-,e across :~i,,\.t~ HI'!: ~I.. 2nd 
pbtooo inactive. 3rd plRtooo from positions fired 100 ros I-L:. ,.t '-~';'JUrr,,\0'l'~.J:
flen;'1-: .:,nd ')ILLErc~l1:. 

COClpnrW "I''' - No report. 
C:OJ:lr:ln~r "C" - 1st platoon fired 65 tds H~ from 1900 4 Ilee to 0600 5 I)ee 44 on 
road [)etween ,.\1\P.l.AU'I\.:JLl'-IWD::J.: and DILl.lllGSN, 31 rds H,;.'; and 28 AlC on pill 
l)oxes in vic of ')ITIIlCdT and 30 rds and 2Ei iU'C a.t cross roa.d in vic Uil.,LllJGl1l. 
2nd plFtoon fired 90 rds HE and 2 AIC on road betwem .i!l.Aru.,;,Ur;JlN-ROD::ll and 
')TI,I.]J:G'I; from 1900 LJ. Dec to 0600 5 [lec 44. 3rd platoon no firing. Total. rounds 
fired ,'216 HE and 58 iIl'C. 
::0 10Bses in personnel. 5 tires dC'JIl'1.ced due to ;TtillAr~r and small arms fire. 
00mbat e.fficienc~T - 'i~eellent 

6. b lJec ember 1944 
ill forwa.rd CF and Rcn platooos in S.·\,\Ji.LAUTt·m: (282794), rID Renr CF and Rear 
:Gchelon in V.'J}1llJG (126722), En Medical. Det in \;U13,~i:: 11 (215822). 
C()ilran~" "A" - CF A.l1d 1st and 3rd phttooos in ~)AAhI,AUT1,m,: (;.86794), 1st platooo. 
loc:ted at (281805). 
Comrnny "B" - CP 1st and 2nd platooos .<It IT7,SACH (22:,845), 3rd pls.toon a.t 
(247840) • 
ComnC1n~- "G" - CF and 3rd rl~toon in -'lLL!'.iI$N:C}<N (2~9?17), 1st rlatocn in 
rJohn.;-;::i\G (255824), 2nd platoon in ;.)1' B,\R'R.\n~, (2h~817). 
Bn forward CP mCNed from' ;U1,:'EF;\NGr1: TO ,~;:.. AI1L\U1't<RN. 
CorlrM;.~ "A" - 1st rlatooo continued to cOVer roc•.cls 8.f"~roachin!3 bridfe over 
.::iAAR. HIV dr.. tJo enem~r encountered, f.O rounds fired. Ebem~T Artiller~r fire landing 
in platoon area. 2nd Jlrld 3rd platooo moved fran poo it ions on high rround west 
of .::iAAH RIV1'.:F!. to tm~n of :-iAJ\}1.I.AUT;'ItI": in order to be on cdl for crossinf to 
east Elide of river. 
Company "3" - ilction of LJec 5. 1st Md 2nd pll:tooos rem:1ined in rosition 
outposting ITZ]\CH. 3rd ph.toon from direct fire T'ositions fired 18 rds :-\FC 
end 35 rds lIE at enem:r pill boxes and r:.G emrlacements and one enem;" mortar 
position C'nd into three buildinp,s housinr: Ciennan soldiers. T<l.I'~~ets were in the 
'Vlest end of j ATCHEr: and between that toym and the)AAR RTf ;.:~. ?iring enabled 
elements of 15E:th lnf to occufY } ATCHfN on the morninG of the 6th without 
encountering rul;- enem;'r fire from mort~ and 1,:G. 
I"iring resulted in 5 known enen;,:" casualties. 

GcmT';:m;v "C" - 1st platoon fired 12 rds HE and 22 rds ;'J'C ~""t pill toxes located 

(l.t (232850) and (234.334). 2nd platooo fired 256 rds Hi~ and 6 rds rUC on road 

between -.j;\AELAUT;i·ll:-ROD'i1,1 and 'iILIDlG.tl! and at pill box 1tloI:.r, road. 

vomb8.t efficienc;' - 'J(cellent 

Losses: 2 }1,: k~ll€d, 9 El~ "ounded •. 


7. 	 7 ~)ecember 19l;·4 .. 
. En fOI":'Rrd cr and n.cn plCltoons loc~.ted ::i\ARl.,o\UTS~r: (282794). :Ei1 near CP amd 
ReGr ,~chelon located ;:iA/I...T?L:,UT:JU-: (;81795). En l..edical :)et at ui.JI.',;J:r,.nr (2~58;2). 
Ccmr."'ny ::A" - CF and one section of 2nd. rlatooo And 3rd :platoon in :iAARLAUTiliN 
(2e.679ll). 1st rlRt.octi one section 2nd T'llatooo at (281805). . 

CoopClny "B" - CF and 1st and ?nd platooos at IT7.F/:C'H (225845), 3rd pl<\toon at 


(247840). 3+ 
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Co;:c:r;:my If:::; II - CJ :l.nd 3rd plp-toon at . ,\IL.J\.?:J;l~J, (;::59817), 1st r10700n 

hCn,D"p::;lG (255824), 2nd plqtoon -iT [lA.rlBArtA (242817). 
l3n Rear cr ;md Rear ~;chelon moved fran V;:LVmG to ~);L'\'l{L ',UT:'~lr. Dep.1l'ted 

between the hours of 0£40 and 1115 And arrived between 09'30 rmd 1200. J•. ove 
was 	 by infiltrf,tion. 

Canpany "A " - 1st rlptoon rem:lined in rosition ("up.rcinp.: anrroaches to bridr:e 
over oAAR RIVili. One section of '~d pl~toen moved across .).\.\:l. HIV:;~ and took up 
direct fire positions guarciinr nrnroaches to bridve. 3rd rl::.toon remained in 
;JAAFi.Ll\uTiRN • 
Ho rounds fired ~md no enem;" encountered. 

t,.;a:rpnny "B" - Report for :)ec 6th Cr. 1st and 2nd pl;>toons remained outnostinp, 
IT "R1lCH. 3rd r1atooo fired 15 rds .\PC and 15 rds t-!E at 2 henv:,' pill boxes, 2 LG 
rositions and 1 mortar rosit ion. 2 rill boxes neutrp-1ized, 6 enan~' in mortar 
posit ions killed. 
'l'his firing a.llowed 2nd .t.1'l of 358 inf to cross JA!Jl RIV ~,~\. without drD'Y:ing fire. 

t,.;ompany I!C" - 1st flatooo remained in rosition, no QC 1 ion, 2nd platoen fired 
60 rds Hi.'; on road between ,'j/,ARLi. UTFTW-h.CD:-N and IJILLIi:i;.'ll .md Dill boxes in vic 
of~285815). 3rd platoon no chanqe. ' 

combat efr icienc? ~·.Jccellent. 

8. 	 8 December 1944 
No change in loc':.tion of an:' units. 
t.:or.rpany "A" - 1':0 action •. 
CompanjT liB" - 1:0 action. 

II ,Canpany CII 1st pla,toon fired 20 rds .\.FC and 8 rds HE :It pill boxes and 
vehicles at (275835). Vehicles knocked out. 2 rds of IIFC t~d 2 rds HE, hnrassing 
fire, at( 285825). 17 rds HE at bridj"e and house at (329833). 3rd platoen, no 
a.ction. 2nd platoQ'l fired 252 rds HE and 12 rds ,\PC at itJ (278835) and pill boxes 
in vic of .:)AA.RLAUT;<RN-RODEN. 

9. 	 9 December 1944 
No change in 10c8.tion of .En forward CP, En Rear t,.;p, Rear ,~helon, l'iedical Det. 

Co:n!Jany "All and Company "13". 3rd platoal of ComPAn~,r "C" moved to vic of (269809). 
Comp8.ny "A" - continued reconnaissance for direct fire positions for remaining 

f,Uns in canpany, in order to further protect bri~e heed over the :3AJ\Jt RIVEB.• 
GQllpany " BII - No action. 
Company "CII - 1st platoon fired 100 rds HE fran 1145 to 1530 hours into 

:JAAHLAUTl.:HN-lWDEll, 23 rds HE from 1300 to 1530 hours in vic of road at (275825). 
30 rds HE in area northeast of uTI,LllJGEN. 2nd platoon 'fired 19 rds HE at pill 
boxes and HJ in vic of (278826), 20 rds HE from 1900 to 0600 hours at road and HJ 
in vic (278882). 3rd pla.toon fired 198 rds HE at pill boxes in vic of (278802). 

Canbat efficienc~ Excellent. 

10. 	10 December 1944 
No change in location of any units. 
company IIAII - continued reconnaissance for direct fire positions for remaining 

guns of company. Located positions for 3rd platoon at north east edge of 
;:;AARLAUTERN for fire into r'RAULAUTTIllN and .cNSDORF. 

Canpany liB" - No change. 
Company "G" - 1st platoon fired 85 rds HE fran 0930 to 1500 hours at 

,.;AAl'lLAU'l'I:;HN-l-tODl!N, 57 rds HE fran 1300 to 1530 hours at uD.,LINLiEN, 40 rds HE 
from (275834) to (279837) and 22 rds HE into "AAlr.iRLINGfll. 2nd plat0CXl fired 
59 rds of H~ at pill boxes and rlJ's located in grid s~uare (2882), 227 rds HE 
harassing fire same area as above fran 1900 to 0600 hours •. 3 rd p1atoCXl fired 
226 rds HE and 196 rds APt.: from 0900 to 1630 hours at pill boxes located in 
grid SQuare (2782) and (2882). 

Combat efficiency 1~ce11ent. 

11. 	11 December 1944 
&1 !"orward l:P and Rcn platoons located at SAARLAUTI!ltN (282794). &1 Rear CP 

and Hear ~chelon located ;jAARLAU'fi'lm (281795). En Med J).t at (JUIShl\lGEN (215822). 
Company "A" CP and one section of 2nd platoon am 3rd plato<ll in .::>AARLAUTcltN (286~4). 
1st platoCXl and one section of 2nd platoon at (281805). Company "B" CP and 1st and 
2nd platoons at ITZBACH (225845), 3rd platoon at (247840). Canpan7 "C" CP at ' 
WALLERt'ANGEN (259817), 1st platoon 110FLlN~ERG (251m:'~J'~.')~~9~ ST BAR.I:3A RA 
(242817), 3rd platoCl1 in Tic ot (269809 ). ; l~'" . i., ..~ . ~ \'."J r.J' 	 \/:' ,"I ;:"f~" n• 	 .'. • ... .' iii !4s" 

http:Comp8.ny
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L,;anral'lY "A" moved one pun of 3rd rlatoon into direct fh-e position at (.289799) 
in order to bring d:irect fjre on rill boxes and buildings on e2st OAnk of .iA/\R HIV:m 
still in enelIl~i' l:~ds. 'lhis run fired 2 rds HE and 2 rds ,\FC. roor visibility is reason 
lor sr.lall amotU1t of fire. Remainder of canr,any, no change. 

L,;ompany "B" - 1'.0 chmge, 3rd platoon tU1able to fire due to snoke. 
umpany "e" - 1st rlatoon fired 150 rds HE from 0900 to 1200 at ;:504. \RLAUTT;RN 

1i.CU.:1~ and 51 rds HE into pill boxes and buildings north of uILT ILGl1~. 2nd. rlatoon 
fired 279 rds HE from 1300 to 1(.,00 at rill boxes Rnd ttJ' s in grid Sfluares (21182) 
and (2882), harassing 1 :ire. 3rd platoon i ired 300 rds HE and 71 rds APC fran 0800 
to 1630 at pill boxes located in grid souares (.2782) and (2882). Backs of 2 rill boxes 
knocked out. .lotal rds fired 780 rds ME and 71 rds APC. 

12. 	 12 uecember 1944 
No change in location of l!Jl1y units. 
vompan.y .. A" - 3rd platOCXl fired 100 rds HE and 15 rds APC at pill boxes in 

vic 	of (2980) and (3080). Remamder of c anp&l\Y, no change. 
Compmy "B" - No chlV1ge. 
Company "C" - 1st platoon fired 200 rds HE fran 0900 to 1530 at 3AARLo4.UTERN 

ROD~. 2nd platoon fired 332 rds liE at SAlill.LAUTERN-RODEN and RJ' s north of town and 
rill boxes in grid sfluare (2882) fran 0800 to 1900. 3rd platoon fired 250 rds HE and 
159 rds A PC at pill boxes in grid squares (2782) and (2882) from 0900 to 1600. Results 
of fire 5 enemy soldiers killed, house set afire. 

13. 	 13 Decanber 1944 
No change in locatiCll of any units except 3rd platoon of Canpal\V "A" now has 

3 guns 	in vic of (289799). 
Canpa1y IIA" - No firing, continued rcn for gun positions. 
Company "B" - No change. 
Canpany "C" - 1st platoCXl fired 105 rds HE fran 0900 to 1530 into SA/IRLAUTf':RN

RODEN. 2nd platoon fired 225 rds HE 0700 to 1900 at RJ' s. 3rd platoon fired 46 rds HE 
and 15 rda A PC fran 0900 to 1500 at pill boxes in grid souares (2782) and (2882). 

14. 	 14 December 1944 
10 change in 10cat1Dn of any units. 
CampalV' "A" - 3rd platoon fired 40 rda HE, 15 with T-I05 fuze and 20 rda APC at 

pill boxes in grid square (3080). 
Company "B" - No change. 
Company "c" - 1st platoon fired 21 rds HE at SAARLAUTEm-RODEN. 2nd platoon 

218 rds HE at pill boxes and RJ's :in grid squares (2782) and (J08). 3rd platoon fired 

~5 rds HE and 412 rds ,APe at pill boxes and houses in grid souare (2782). 


15. 	 15 December 1944 
No chS'lge in location of 8l\V units except 3rd platoCll of ccmpaI\V "B" moved 

fran direct fire positions (247840) to OBERLIMBERG. 
Camp~ "A" - Fired 77 rds HE and 94 rds APC at pill boxes in grid square 

(3°80). , 
Comp~ "B" - 3rd platocn mov~d fran direct fire positions at (247840) to 


OBERLDlJ3ERG. Maintenance and cleaning of vehi~_ in preparation for relieving 

canp~ "A". 


Canpany "C" - 1st platocn fired 212 rds HE at '.:1111 boxes in area north west 
SAIIRLAl1rERN-RODEN. 3rd platoCll fired 41 rds HE ani 360 rds APC at pill boxes am 
house in grid squares (2782( and (2882). 

16. 	 16 Decanber 1944 
Ren platoClls located (284814). Company "B" CP, 1st and 3rd platoons located 

vic of (281815), 2nd platoCll located (281805). No chll'lge in location of any other units. 
Company "A" - 1st platoCll rjlieved by 2nd platoon of company "B" fran protecting 

bridg. over SAAR RIVER. RSIlainder of compalV, no chanse. 
CanpBrlY "B" - Moved fran ITZBACH to SAARLAUTERN - ROOm with primary mission 


or protect-ing bridge over ttAAR RIVER and countering any tank threat to the lett Bn 3~ 

or the 379th Inf Regiment. 1st platoon tock up positions covering RR lmderpaases 

(283315) .and (282817). 'Ihe third platoon covered road running north and south along 

grid lines 28. 2nd platoCll relift'ed 1st. p1atocn of canpany "A" at bridgehead. 
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COOlpany "c" - 1st' platoon fired 202 rde HE at SAARLAlJ'fr:RN'-ltODEN. 2nd platoon 
fir ed 300 rds liE at pill boxes an d H..JI 15 in gr id s()uares (2782) am (2882). 3rd 
platoon fired 25 rd. HE am 180 rds APC at pill boxes in p,rid SQuares (278826) 
and (282825). Results, 7 rill boxes neutralised. 

17. 	 17 December 1944 
Ib Forward CP, :En Rear CF and Rear Echelon in SMie locp.tion. 11en rlntoons UK 

loc ated (282794). Canpany"A" 1st and 2nd platoons 10 cated (284803), 3rd pl,qtoon a_e 
location. No change in locations of canpanies "B" and "C". 

A t l~O hours l:il relieved fran attachment to 4th TD Group and attached to 
5th In! Div with primary mission of protecting bridge over SA.'IR RIVER at SAARLAUT11U-l. 
At 1400 hours received verbal orders to ef;, ect relief of 3rd Bn 2nd In!, now puarding 
bridge, by 0600 hrs 18 Dec 1944. 

Hen platoons relieved from mission at 0800 and moved b~lCk to vic of (282794). 
At 1600 hrs Rcn officer given mission to set up a warning and patrol system up 
stream fran bridge in vic of (287807). 

Canpany "A" - A t 1300 hours canpany piven mission of protecting bridge over 
SAilR H.IVER on south side of bridge. Buards to be placed on both sides of bridge to 
check all vehicles crossing bridge from either direction And to have patrols and 
listening rosts alonp- south balk of H.iver in vic of ;.jAARI,Aur~. To relieve elements 
of 3rd Bn 2nd lnt now guarding south side of bridge by 0600 18 Dec. 1st and 2nd 
platoons moved to bridp:e area at 1700 hours in order to effect relief. 

Company "B" - At 1530 hours COOl'pany CO recieved mission to rrotect north side 
of bridrre OVer SAAR RIVER and to relieve' elements of 3rd l-tl 2nd In!. now gUf'rding 
bridf<'ehead, b~' 0600 18 Dec Company CO made rcn and rlans for moving 1st and 3rd 
platoons to vic (281805). 

Canpany "C" - Company p:iven mission to continue direct fire sUPfort of Inf 
Regt attackin{! north p..lonp: :jAA.LiLAUT'c1iN-RODEN and .ILLIFGi·}i ro-9.Ci, by fire on pill boxes 
and other tarpets alonp thn.t road. 1st platoon fired ';49 rds hE at 3A..l.P..LAUTi<HN-HOOF.l! 
and SAAfL;ELLllIGFlJ. 2nd ph.toen fired 303 rds HE Md 2 rds ,'\J-'C at j{J I S and pill boxes 
in 3AARLAUTF.ilN-tWOflJ. 3rd platoQ'l fired 101 rds HE and 310 rds\PC at rill boxes in 
r.rid snuares (2783) and (2882). 3rd platoon also prerared rositions for two guns 
in vic of (266811). Fositions to be occuDied durin¥ the nipht of 17-18 uec. 

battle losses - 1 jeer and 1 pun damaged by shell fragJUents - liun back in 
ro~ition, estimate it will t~ke 48 hours to repair jeep 

18. 	 18 uecember 1944 
En forw!lrd cr (283POl), Bn Rear CF and Re;)r :·;ch (281795). lien Tlts (286805). 
Canrany "A" CF (2P.7794), 1st and 2nd T'latoons of Co "-\" (284802), 3rd pIt 

:;0 ",~" (2P9799), ComT'an;' "B" CF' and all pIts (281005), Canran~T "C" CP (251817), 1st 
plt (254824), ?..nd T'lt (2.40818), 3rd plt (26A807). 

COOlpany "fl" - At 080!' Dec tID relieved elements of ~rd. t::m 2nd lnf fran 
protecting brid,f'ehe8d over JAAR RIVm. Bn forwArd CF moved' from (28279L) to (283801) 
at 1130 hours. L, anp8l1:'.' "A" relieved elemmts of 3rd Bn 2nd Inf guarding south side 
of bridge over ::;AAI{ in !.'Tt at 0600 IF lJec. 1st r1"toon occupying )':Iositions on the 
east side of the bridp:e, ;:nd platoon on the west side. Lipht EG'S placed in positions 
to cover :.:;AAi{ iUVlli bank. lrd platoon remained in direct fire positions, fired 
52 rds HE and 25 rds J-C at pill boxes on east side of SAA.o.. rtIVili between (301795) 
and (301801). 

CanrMY "3" - ,oven remainder of COI:lfMY to vic of (28lF'05) to take up 
ro~it~ons aI'Olmd north side of brid.~e over SAAR InVER. 1st :rlatoon occupied 
nosit~ons on the east ",.lonr river bnnk, 3rd platooo along north west side of woods. 
2nd rl~toon rem!lined in position with puns covering road arnroaching brid~e from 
north. GOOlP,m:; relieved dements of 1rd tl1 2nd Inf that were gUClrd~f' north side of 
bridre 	~t 0600 1R Uec. - 

~anpan~r "e" - Remained in direct fire positions, rivinf supfort b:' fire on 
~ill boxes, hOllses find roans on east side of ")AI\~l ~1.rJ [':s:. 1st platoon fired 116 rds 
tq~ at !'Jill boxes ir. vic of ,~; AAHLAUTl·:m-RODjiN, 2nd l-latoon fired 350 rds HE at rill 
boxes anci .:.J, (27:8/ P ), (28'3826) and (294P28). 3rd phtooo fired 226 rds HE and 
~r,0 rds .U-C at rill }'o:xes and houses in vic (2?9822). 



19. 	 19 uecenber 1944 
En i'orl'1l1rd cr, £lear CF and H.ear Ech'·lon no chtmpe. canpany "A" cr (2B7800), 

re'i,-;>.inder of co:nn.1n~" no ~hlIl'!e. ComrrJW "B" no ch1n~Te, can1":1n;' "8" cr, 1st and 3rd 
rbtoon~ no ('~) ...mre, ?nd rlrltoon (274801). 

I:a~rr.r.;' "\,, - I:ontinued mis"ion of protectinO' hrid·ehp.vl over .)J.'.~{ ?I'l'-H. 
CO!n~':~n~' I' e" - Continued mis~ion of ),rotectinp 1'ric rre!'iead over >i,\\:-: inV \'n. 
Cocl'-';m:' "G" - 1st rl"tom :fire(l 100 res HE \It pill r-O;iCS ami j!Ol)S~S in vic 

of 'Ur\:~J, \l!'I":'!'1-:'CYlT, ?nd T"l."ltoon tiren 3S~ rds H,'; :J.t T"ill ho:xes'md II.J north of 
,') \·.ilL~UT·~:tj-:'.UlH~. 1st :mrl 2nd r] !'t.oons moved from vic ()l .)l H1UiDiu(/\ and took 
up positions t.o cover ')r:rro3.ches to bridge over S.\,u(. HI'l i~:: 'from the \'lest. 
Two 3" O1l1S and tvTO 1:,G's v,ere placed int.o rosition to COVer ,lI'ea b~' fire. lrd 
r11toon fired JI 5 rds H~ and 396 ros ,U·C at pill boxes wd l!oi1ses in vic of 
,. "L'lT"")']: ne·'" th f (~··oc~c:.)~":'l,.j~"'t. .... 1.)..1..:.1. \-. t ~'ll nor. 0 "":<.' C~,I • 

20. 	 20 ,Jecel;lber 194~ 
No chence in loc"tion of e'n: units. 
co;:lF~lIl; II,," - COEtinued mission of protect,ine l~rid,r;e over ');•. ~~ ~~IV ,;j(. 

'~0£'1:r,1l1~' "2" - Continued mis"'ion of protecting bridre over :-;,~,''':\. 1~IVJ{. 
COlli~~m:· "ell - 1st pl~toon fired 102 rds Hi:: at pill boxes ....nc; liOl)SeS in vic 

of :),~ ',_~IJ:T:c::::-L_CDilJ ne.?.I' cemeter:'. 2nd :rl~toon no Etction, 3rd rlrtoon fired ::;P9 rds 
H"; Md 456 rds ;\FC at houses and pill boxes in [,Tid sruares (2782)(2783). 

21. 	 2l and 22 UecemJ:-er 19411 
Bn fory-~.rd cr (;,83201). :an Rear cr und He"]' "chelon (281795). 1st Hen platoon 

(2t6e05), ;:nd Rcn ph,toon vic of (237874). COflr[n:' ",\" CI (284800, 1st and ;'nd 
j:lc.toons (28.3[03), 3rd plntooos (290798). Ccmran: "D" cr and J pl:;t.oons in vic 
(281e05). Company "C" cr cmd 1st platoon (259617), 2nd p1<>tooo (274801), 3rd ph.toon 
vic of (237874). 

En ::~ttached to 90 Inf Div VOCG 95th Oiv as of 1;>00 ;;, Llec. ~1 ordered t.o move 
one cOJ.nrc3Il~· :i..lmediately to OCCUP;'I- rositions in 90 Div sector."t 1500 21 Dec L-b 
detr>ched from 90 uiv and attached to 95th >iv with primar" mission of "T defense over 
:3AAH a.rvEH. 

qOlUpan~r "A" -::l Dec - cOlUpan;y remained in rosition 1"rotecting south side of 
brid?e over ~-)AAH RIV::.:H. -vIith 1st .<lnd 2nd platoons. 3rd pletoon fired 30 rds HE at 
enemy in vic of:};'::;~)ORF. 22 Dec - Comran:' remained in position. 

Coopany "B" - li,emained in rosition rrotectinp.: north side of bridr:e over ~)AAR 
IUViiR with ru.1 rllatooos. 

canpan~r "Gil - 21 Dec - cr moved fran (;::89817) at 1000 hours to (285801). 1st 
plpltoon moved .:tt. 0900 hota's to (281802) to take up positions on north side of 
bridge over sMJ{ IUV"'3.. At 1300 hours canran: r CO rf'ceived orders to move his 
CO[.lr2l1:' to vic of lUL-).::l'~GE!l. COIUpan;,! moved out ",-t 1400. itt arproximately 1500 • 
cann~ny arrived in vic of: l,UI'3l£!~G~N and ,'!as ordered to reoccup~' rositions just held. 
l-ositions were r €occupied at 1700. 3rd pll'toon fired 20 rds HE and 213 res .:U'C at 
rill hoxes in rrid sr-uares (;'782.) and (28c·2.). 2? :)ec - At 1300 hours comr.m~' cO 
received orders to send one platoon to sun'ort L 379th Inf Regt in lU;r,H1a}<}) for AI' 
defense of that tovm. l-latoon moved at approximately 1030 hours. i~anpan:y CF and 1st r 

platoon moved to ...:\LLERF)J:(;aJ and set up 1\T defense in that tov.n. 

22. 	 23 December 19LJ~. . 

Bn Forward ct', Rear CF, Rear :~chelon, Hcn platoons, (;ompan;.r " A II, Ccmpan~' liB", 


no change. I;om!,on~' !lCII cr, 1st and 3rd plPtoons no chrulpe, ?nd pln.toon vic of (259817) •. 
0011r nI1;r "All - Continued mission of protectinc bridge over JA . .'J( ElVili. 
Ca:rpany 113 11 -. Continued mission of T"rotectinv hridte over JAAR f{rJSR. 
CanrM~" "CII - No firing for period,' ::-nd platoon moved fran (274f:Ol) to vic 

(259817). 	 ~ 

23. 	 .24 uecember 19/,4 

t)o chanfe in any units. 

comp8ny "A!l - Continued mission of protecting bridge over ,:jAAR EIV:.:R. 


,,-<'ired 3 rds of lllummatinp shells. 
iJ<Xllpeny :'E-:" - Continued mission of protectinf bridpe over SAAH EIVER. 
'Conr an;! "C!l - No firinp for period. 
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';4.. ~.5 !)ecer:1.ber 19hL. 

En /orvmrd -.:r (283801), En Recr CF and t{e:;,r ~~chelon (281795), 1st B.en 
pl~toon vic (25ge17), /nd Rcn platoon vic (237874). 

Cori11 ;an:T "A" - CF-' (284.000, 3rd platooo (290798), 1st !,l'1tooo vic (291785), 
2nd platoon vic (259817). 

c.;o:'".'!r~n:r "2" - cr, 1st 'And ::'nd platooos vic (?8lf'O'i), 3rd ~lntooo south 
side of brid?e over ~).YlR iHV>:R. 

~qn!)rln:r "e" - cr ;md 1st plAtoon vic (214820), 2nd r·lntoon vic (254824), 
3rd pl ",toon vic (23787[.). 

1st f~cn ph. toon - moved to ;.r.L';{LF:YG}J: to Drotect north flank second 
pl atoon of ~omT' cmy ,,~~ II • 

Comran:' II'," - moved 1st platoon to vic of J,ISDORF, relieved element. of 
607th 'l'D Dn of 1,T protection of that town, relief effective at 1730 hours. 
?nd platoon floved to ,.:.:J~Lr·.:;F.c1l':G·~1 ann relieved comI'an;' "C" of AT protection of that 
tovrn, relief effective 0745. 

Ganp(1n:r "B" - 3rd nlatooo relieved 1st and 2nd platooos of Ganpany "A" of 
AT protection south side of bridfe over .':iAAH I{IV,"-Ji.• COCOmT'an;T "TIll given
rec;ponsibilit:, of brid;?e head. 

(;OGrarl~' II G" - ?nd platoon moved to vic (254f~21;) and rlaced 2 guns in 
djrect fire t:'ositions overlookin? the t01'ms of ,mxn:GEI' and j:l;";-il,;~tn·~,:rll'l-'iODFli. 

25. 	 26 uecember 1944 
Dn J'(earchelon a.nd 1i.ep..T CP moved to vic of r1JI.>.a;VD.1 . .i. no change in 

ot her units. 
GCtrrrMies "A" &. "]!" - l'Jo firine:. 

'. GCtnp::Jl? "G" - 1st p1atoC!1 fired 167 rds HE, hare.ssing fire, at roads, h'Jls 
in vic of)IJ.LJ1~GjiN. it'ired 44 rGS hS for repistr"ltion. 

':'6. 	 '/.7 LJecember 194/± 
i~o chanve in loc·,tion of p.n~· !mits. 
cOfilp;.rdes 11<\" p. 11"011 _ I\'o firin.~. 

\;oJlF"n~r "C" - 1st ..,l:"-i:oon fired ,..,6 rds H-S, indirect fire, rrom 1000 ~011rs 
to 1510 hours n.t h1:il'din G s, enem7' 11G em]"lA.ce.n1 l >nts pnd tRr.n-ets of op!,ort'llnity. 
2nd pbtoon rired 1::> rds H:<:, h-'3rl1ssinF fire, Irom 0900 to 10'30 rl:)l:.rs in vic of 
uILLn; G.Jl. 

27. 	 28 december 1944, 
::0 cD.<:u1:e in loc··tion of an: tmits. 
(~Q,lJ):nies ",." f!..: ";::;'1 - 1;0 firinB. 
Ca,lp "n:;' "C" - fir ed 53 rd s HE at roads and HJ IS v'ic of i1IILlll GEl:. Fired 

L. rrJs I111:.:airl8.tinr::3he11s. 

2(~. 	 2.9 I iec a'll~er 19[,4 
;'0 cli,,":n,sf' in loc;:;tion of 8n;' units. 
Comp<.:.nies "...~II C: "B" - 170 firing. 
Cc:nr'any " U" - Fired 26 rds of HZ at en~ troops in vic of (278852) from 

0945 to 1010. Yired ~ rd!'l H:;:; .'J.t MG nest vic (276832) fran 1030 to 1045. l"ired 31 rds 
for ren:htr<ltion (2.?5P3~·) from 1045 to 1100. toired 4 rd~ lllU1dnating Shells vic 
(282[~27) from 20?0 to 20~.0. 

')0
,,/ . 	 ,30 December 1'244 

10 ch!1ne€ :in 10c,..t.ion of Pin' units. 
Com:r<.mies ";'t", "E" & "G" - No firing. 

30 	 31 Decanber 1944 
r;o ch~n:f' in loc:-:tion of ?.n:,' units. 
\,; O"Jr::nies ")~" f..t II P" - No firing. 
COjarJari~' 	 "e" - J:<'r00l 1900 to 0500 1i('cd 165 rds HE, harassiilg fire, vic of 

UILLINGEl~, DIJ~FFl.llJ. .fran 0900 to 1500 fired 30 rds· HE, registration and 
Interdiction of roads. 

, 
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?l.~c.: ..1ts" of LTer·~·.tiol·S: 
(A) Fired 3,469 ras AFC direct fire, 8,770 rds H~ direct fire, 603 res HI:: 

indirect fire, 11 rds I1.1wninating shells. 

(B) 	Losses in rersonnel: 
10 ::l~ l':illed 

20 .";.: '..ounded 


(C) 	Losses in yuipment: 

1 Jeep damared 

2 3" g\mS dem.Flped - 1 pun replaced 

2 Half-tracks damfl,fed 


(D) 	many HV' s taken: 

3 

(E) 	Enemy Losses: 

2 light trucks destroyed 
2 l.:G' s destro;red 
6 ] ill Boxes partially destroyed 

18 	Pill Boxes neautralized 
1 k.ortar destroyed 
5 Houses set on fire 

20 	Known enemy personnel casualties 

32. 'l'otal Rounds l''ired by this Hattalion fran 23 sept 1944 (entered action on this 
da.te) to 1 J;:.l1 1945: 

36,010 HE 
5,240 	AFC 


11 Illwninating Shells 

--~ 

41,261 Total 

WOODSIDE 
Major, 
S-3 


